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• Condsider introducing plant 
based proteins and protein-rich 
grains into your diet. Beans and 
whole grains like quinoa, brown 
rice and whole wheat pasta cost 
less than animal proteins and 
can be stored in your pantry for 
relatively long periods of time. 

• Eating seasonally and locally is 
typically easier on your wallet. 
When fruits and vegetables are 
in season, there is a larger supply 
that requires less transport, 
resulting in fresher produce and 
lower prices. Farmers Markets 
and Community Gardens are 
great local resources, especially 
with Spring around the bend! 

• Nutritious foods do not have to 
be exotic and/or trendy. A 
balanced snack simply consists 
of a lean protein paired with a 
healthy carbohydrate. A bowl of 
yogurt with bananas, raisins and 
almonds is just as healthy but a 
lot more cost conscious than an 
$8 acai bowl.  

 

 
 

CHECK OUT OUR UPCOMING 
PROGRAMS:  

 

• 1-on-1 Nutrition Visits: 
Available at no expense to 
employees and dependents. 
 
Contact Sara Parrish to 
schedule an appt. or for 
questions: 667-4013 or 
sara.parrish@nhrmc.org. 
 

• On-Demand Cooking Videos 
Check out our cooking video 
library online, for some great 
new ideas in the kitchen: 
Click here to access! 
 

• Access Past Newsletters 
You can now access our past 
2021 Newsletters HERE!!!  Save 
this link and you can access all 
of the past content with just 
one click! 
 

Eat Clean (and Green!) On a 
Leprechaun Sized Budget This Week 

Last week we looked at how to 
“personalize your plate” for 
National Nutrition Month. Many of 
you may ask, can I afford to eat 
healthy? YES! You can and here’s 
how… 

• To eat healthy on a budget, you 
do have to spend time on 
cooking meals at home in 
exchange for spending money 
on restaurant or prepackaged 
food. By prepping ahead and 
sticking to simple recipes, you 
can cut down on time and stress. 

• With some creativity and 
planning, you can use the same 
ingredients for multiple meals 
without getting bored. At first 
glance, the recipes in this week’s 
menu may seem incredibly 
varied but spinach, feta cheese, 
avocado, baby tomatoes, Greek 
yogurt and fresh mint are used in 
almost all of the recipes! This 
eliminates waste and allows you 
to buy in bulk.   

mailto:sara.parrish@nhrmc.org
https://www.nhrmc.org/employees/benefits/nutrition/employee-nutrition-services/ondemand
https://www.nhrmc.org/employees/benefits/nutrition/weekly-nutrition-news-and-new-recipes


 

Recipes at a Glance… 

 
“Like” the NHRMC Employee Fitness Center Facebook Page to receive recipe videos and nutrition tutorials 

specific to the recipes below. See details below for video schedule & specifics for the upcoming week! 
  
         

  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 

  
   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

Mindful Shamrock Shake 
(Kid Approved!) 

Chickpea and Beef Burgers 

with Whipped Feta 

Baked Feta with Chickpea 

Pasta and Baby Tomatoes 

 

Rainbow Veggie Wraps with 

Avocado Mousse 

Green Veggie Bowl 



 
 

MINDFUL SHAMROCK SHAKE 
Source: NHRMC Employee Nutrition Services 

Serves 4 

 

 

 

 

INGREDIENTS: 
• ¾ cup milk 

• ½ cup plain Greek yogurt 

• 1 avocado 

• 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

• Handful spinach 

• 10-15 fresh mint leaves 

• 3 tablespoons honey 

• ½ frozen banana 

• ¾-1 cup ice 

• 4 tablespoons dark chocolate chips or shaved chocolate (we like Lily’s no sugar added!) 

 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 
1. Add all ingredients (except for the chocolate) to a high-powered blender in the order listed above. 
2. Blend starting on low speed and gradually increase to high until your mixture is smooth. 
3. Pour into four individual glasses and top with one tablespoon of chocolate chips. 

Nutrition Facts: 177 calories, 8g fat, 

60mg sodium, 24g carbohydrates, 5g 

fiber, 16g sugar, 5g protein 

Compare to a Small McDonald’s Shamrock Shake®: 

 

 

  

Nutrition Facts:  

460 calories 

13g fat 

150 mg sodium 

74g carbohydrates 

0g fiber 

63g sugar 

10g protein 
 



 
 

BAKED FETA WITH PASTA AND BABY TOMATOES 

Source: feelgoodfoodie.net 

Serves 4 

 

 

 

 

INGREDIENTS: 

• 12-ounce box of Chickpea or whole wheat rotini 

• 2 pints cherry or grape tomatoes 

• 8-ounce block feta cheese 

• ¼ cup olive oil 
• ¼ teaspoon salt 

• ¼ teaspoon ground black pepper 

• 2 garlic cloves, minced 

• ¼ cup basil leaves, torn, plus more for garnish 

 

 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Preheat oven to 400°F. Place the cherry tomatoes in an oven-safe baking dish. Pour the olive oil on 
top, and season with salt and pepper. Toss until well combined. 

2. Place the feta block in the middle of the baking dish surrounded by the cherry tomatoes, and flip a 
couple times to coat it with the olive oil and seasoning. 

3. Bake in the preheated oven for 35 minutes, until the cherry tomatoes burst, and the feta cheese 
melts. 

4. While the tomatoes and feta are baking, cook the pasta in a pot of salted water according to 
package instructions until al dente. Drain, reserving ½ cup of the cooking liquid in case you'd like to 
toss it in. 

5. Immediately add the garlic and basil leaves to the cooked tomatoes and feta and toss everything to 
combine. 

6. Transfer the cooked pasta to the baking dish and toss to combine. Garnish with more fresh basil and 
serve warm. 

 
Nutrition Facts:  335 calories, 19g fat, 

352mg sodium, 31g carbohydrates, 7g fiber, 

4g sugar, 16g protein 

Leftovers pack 

up for a great 

lunch option! 



 
 

GREEN VEGGIE BUDDHA BOWL 

Source: plantbasedonabudget.com 

Serves 4 

 

 

 

 

  

INGREDIENTS: 

• ½ cup of uncooked quinoa 
• 1 ¼ cups water, divided 
• ¼ cup of tahini or peanut butter 
• 2 ½ tablespoons orange juice 
• 1 tablespoon of soy sauce 
• 1 tablespoon of honey 
• ½ - 1 teaspoon of hot sauce (optional) 
• ½ teaspoon of minced ginger 
• 1 (15-ounce) can of chickpeas, drained 
• 1 medium head of broccoli, steamed and quartered 
• 4 cups of spinach, steamed or fresh 
• 1 large avocado, pitted and diced 

 

 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 
1. Add the quinoa and 1 cup of water to a medium pot with a lid. Bring to a boil over high heat. 

Cover with the lid and reduce the heat to low. Cook for 15 minutes. Remove from the heat and 
fluff with a fork. 

2. While the quinoa is cooking, whisk together the peanut butter or tahin i, ¼ cup water, orange 
juice, soy sauce, honey, hot sauce (if using), and minced ginger in a medium bowl until well -
combined and creamy. 

3. To assemble buddha bowls, divide quinoa into four bowls. Top with chickpeas, steamed 
broccoli, spinach, avocado, and drizzle with the tahini dressing. 

Nutrition Facts:  383 calories, 17g fat, 

398mg sodium, 44g carbohydrates, 

11g fiber, 9g sugar, 15g protein 

A Buddha bowl is a vegetarian meal, served on a single bowl or high-rimmed 

plate, which consists of small portions of several foods, served cold. These may 

include whole grains such as quinoa or brown rice, plant proteins such as 

chickpeas or tofu, and a variety of vegetables. They generally present a 

“balanced” meal and are arranged in an “artful” manner. Wikipedia 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Buddha_bowl


 
 

CHICKPEA AND BEEF BURGERS WITH WHIPPED FETA 

Source: eatingwell.com 

Serves 4 

 

 

 

 

INGREDIENTS: 

• 1 cup low sodium chickpeas, drained, 

rinsed and divided 

• 2 tablespoons water 

• 2 teaspoons olive oil, divided 

• 12 ounces lean ground beef 

• 1 ½ tablespoons chopped fresh mint 

• 1 tablespoon chopped fresh basil 

• ¾ teaspoon ground pepper 

• ¼ teaspoon salt 

• ⅔ cup crumbled feta cheese  

• ½ cup plain Greek yogurt 

• 1 teaspoon lemon zest 

• 1 tablespoon lemon juice 

• 4 whole wheat hamburger buns 

Suggested toppings: 

• Spinach leaves 

• Sliced baby tomatoes 

 

 

 

Nutrition Facts:  426 calories, 17g fat, 591mg 

sodium, 34g carbohydrates, 6g fiber, 5g sugar, 

34g protein 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Combine ½ cup chickpeas, water and 1 
teaspoon oil in a mini food processor. 
Pulse until coarsely chopped. Transfer to a 
medium bowl and add the remaining ½ 
cup chickpeas, coarsely mashing with a 
fork. Add beef, mint, basil, pepper and ¼ 
teaspoon salt; mix gently to combine. 
Form into four burgers, 3½ inches wide. 

2. Heat the remaining 1 teaspoon oil in a 
large nonstick skillet over medium heat. 
Add the burgers and cook, flipping once 
halfway, until an instant-read 
thermometer inserted into the thickest 
part registers 160°F, 3 to 4 minutes per 
side. Transfer to a plate and let rest for 5 
minutes. 

3. Meanwhile, combine feta and yogurt with 
lemon zest and lemon juice in a medium 
bowl. Beat with an electric mixer on 
medium-high until fluffy, about 1 minute. 
Serve the burgers on buns with the sauce, 
spinach and tomato. 

Whipped feta is 

a great dip for 

raw veggies! 



 
 

RAINBOW VEGGIE WRAPS 

Source: NHRMC Employee Nutrition Services 

Serves 4 

 

 

 

 

 

INGREDIENTS: 
 
For the avocado mousse: 

• 2 medium avocados 
• ½ cup plain Greek yogurt 
• 1 tablespoon finely chopped herbs 

(basil, mint, tarragon, thyme, etc.) 
• 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
• 1 teaspoon garlic powder 
• Pinch each of salt, pepper and cayenne 

                  

 

 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Make the mousse by blending all of the ingredients in a blender or food 
processor until smooth and silky. 

2. Spread each tortilla with ¼ cup avocado mousse. Top each with 1 
tablespoon of feta cheese, ¼ cup spinach and ¼ of the colorful veggies.  

3. Roll up each wrap and place seam side down on a cutting board. 

4. Slice each wrap into 1-inch rounds and and serve with extra avocado 
mousse. 

Nutrition Facts:  311 calories, 16g fat, 

490mg sodium, 38g carbohydrates, 10g 

fiber, 5g sugar, 11g protein 

 

 

For the wraps: 

• 4 (8-inch) multigrain tortillas or 
wraps 

• 1 cup avocado mousse 
• 4 tablespoons crumbled feta cheese 
• 1 cup baby spinach, chopped 
• 3 cups vegetables, shredded or thinly 

sliced -- Carrots, red peppers, 
cabbage, cucumbers, whatever you 

have in your fridge that is colorful😊 
 

 


